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THE T WO MA.YS;
OR, THE

O'DONNELLS OF INNISMORE.

CHAPTERR XII.-MARTA IS TRIED-HERR VON
SULPER RECOGNIZES AN OLD ACQUAINT-
ANCE-THE ACQUITTAL--WILSON IS CON-
DEMNED.
The dreaded day, so full of nervous excite-

ment for poor Maria Flohrberg, is at length at
band ; she has bad various interviews with soh-
citor and counsel, and they think tbat atter ail
she will keep up very well, but ive wli not deny
that she lerself ias very great doubts on the
mnatter.

On the whole, the poor harassed creature bad
borne up tolerably Wall; the good-natured Main-
warings had lnot allowedb er to ha left muchr
alone, durng the few weeks that had elapsed,
either Bertha or Margaret being constantly with

ber, so convinced did they feel of the innocence
of their protege ; yet there had been moments,
nay, hours of unutterable agony, when the
thought of the criminal charge which had been
broulgt agamnst lier would pierce ber to the
quick, when fear, an overwlerlmmig fear, lest
ber innocence should not be fully cleared up
would seem, as it were,to paralyse every faculty
of ber soul.

Se did dread her appearance in an open
court on a criminal charge ; but ber friaends feit
that much, nay, almost ail depended on the evi-
dence of Mary O'Donnell, who would ha able
to swear positively, that she was îwith Fraulein
at the very time the latter was supposeil to be
at Mr. Stevens's shop in.Oxford Street.

Herbert Mainwaring and the solicitor who
was to conduct the case, began, tiowever, to feel
much annoyed a the non-appearance of Herr
Vun Sulper ; they haid written to Coblentz, and
we have seen what delay the latter had unfortu-
nately met with, through the General bavîng lait

the place ; and they ther telegraphed to the
quarters of the latter at Vienna, the very day
Von Sulper had left, to go in quest of the

Flobrbergs:
Mary bail reached London, three days ha-

foe that appointed for the trial, and each of

the friends noticed a strikîng change, for the
torse, in the appearance of the oter. Clad in

tirdeepest mourning, poor Mary's countenance,
robbed of its usual iively expression, and almost

as pale as that of ber German iriend ; herself,
too, more nervous than the barrister had sup-
posed, so cool and self-possessed had she always
seemed, it were liard for the casual observer, if
he had judged fron the outivard bearing of the

twa yonng women, to bave guessed the accused

from the ivtness.
At an early hour, the kind-hearted Mr. Main-

'watiog arrîved in a cab for bis young friend:-
MaryO'Donnell being accompanied from his
bouse by bis son. Of the famly of Mr. Mon-
tague, no one was present but his ife and the
tague, Wilson, who had been subpænaed as

witneEs against Maria Flohrberg ; the bouse-

kepers ra had let Mary O'Donnell out, and
iepail been subpenaed on the part of the

accused ; the pawuibroker and bis assistant were

also preent.
l mucr huxiety Herbert Mainwaring ap-
I proacnr uFraulein, on bis father lea ing er

proin the precincts of the court, and enquired

as tewhthir sire had yet beard of, or fro, ber
Gennian friend.

Gvtr fber ineart hrobbing wildly, from the

intense nervous agitation under ' su sire suî-
fered, and covered with the deepest shame ut

thie .gnomimious position which she so unjnstly
occupid, Mania thern took ber place in the

dock.
The jury bavmig been duly sworn in, the bu-

siness of the day commenced ; and Mrs. Mon-

tague's counisel opened the case. The principal,
uay, the apparently conclusive points in the

nind of ail who heard him, being, the bracelet

aring been pledged in Maria's naime; tbe maid,
vilson, avng met ber on the staircase on ber

retUrn, bane a little after eight; and the identi-

fying aohler shawl and dress by the pawabroker

and iis assistant. Maria grew yet paler, and

colder, as she listened-Was she utterly de-;
stroyed. Eoen ier innocent intention, when
prepei g to leave bone to get an order in lieu
oe rngold Von Sulper bad given ber,, bad

bee, she tound, construed lto a conscousnaess

of g rst witness called ito the box, was NIr.

Stephens, the pawnbroker, who made oath, that
that on tire nmlt ofe the twenty-tbrd June, he

had recad n pedge, fr the sum of twenty-
h fireipeiund a damond bracelet, from a person
fie palleid herself Maria Fleohrberg ; that nt
who a fe iutes before eight o'clock ini the
wasnn anfe iraI thre person spokse tr tire

French language. btae osdrbe
But, if Mr. Stevens beyrayh hisfinersle

biist arisweriugvouslyopiacounseel, how muich

more when replying te Herbert Mainwaring's
questions.

Nothing however could shake his evidence as
to the time at whiich. the trinket bail been ofer-
ed. He was asked could he identify tihe pri-
soner as the persan again; and he replied, '1No,
I thinirk not.'

' But that answer will not do, sir. Can you,
or can you not, swear thati tje prisoner at the
bar is the persan who gave you that bracelet?-
Now, remember, you are on your oath.'

r 1, I am sure I cannot say,' replied the pawn-
broker, 'she kept her veil down ; I would not
.ike te say, on my oath,that was the persan ;-
but I could swear ta the clothes she wore, il
they were bere, so could my assistant.'

Poor Maria's unfortunate shawl and bonnet
were banded up, te the intense amusement of the
bystanders.

' Those are the articles the persan who came
to my sbop wore on that nigit,' said Stevens.

, You are positive Of this,' said Herbert.-
'What can have made you remember, se clearly

one shawl out ai perhaps a bundred you may
have seen on the day in question ?'

.' They are o!d-fashioned articles,, replied Ste-
vens, ' not such as one often sees; and rny as-
sistants were laughiog about them and asking
each other what they would lend if they were
brouglit to us te pledge.'

'And yeu have said, that this persan spoke te
you in French, and that you know this language
weli. Was it good or bac! French that she
spoke!'

I sehould say not very good,' replied the man
i the accent was not good.'

'Oh, the accent was not good, iasn't it? On
your oath, now, can you swear that it wa s such
French as you kinow Germans are apt te speak ;
or the French of a person who is not a wel-edu-
cated Englishroman ?'

' I am sure I cannot say, afraid to say on my
oath,' replied Stevens, in a state of thelreatest
perturbatior.,ôokii ~n-it't-e cei -g f tihe
of the court, then ai tire judge, then at the
counsel, in a stateof the most perfect beilder-
ment.

' Speak to the point, sir. On your oath wras
the French thait person spoke to you, the French
et a foreigner, or of an Englishwaman l'

1I can't say ; would be afraid te say, uniess I
heard the person speak again?

'Very weil, sir, Pe done with you, for the
present ; you wdl speak more posiimvely a litile
later, perhaps.'

The pawnbroker's assistant was then swrorn,
and deposed, on oath, to the fact of the bracelet
havmg been pledged at a quarter or ten minutes
te eight; and also identified the shawl and bon-
net, as having been worn by the person who
pledge.d it.

At tbis moment Herbert Mainwaring was
called aside ; he returned a few moments laler,
and the friends of Maria Florberg thought that
they discovered an expression of intense pleas-
ure in his handsome and hitherto anxious coulte-
naace; he certainly thein bad heard something
which had assured hin the trial would terminate
favorably for Fraulein.

The iwoman, Wilson, was the next vitness cx-
amined ; she would have kept lier veil down, but
was ordered ta remove it, and she certainly dis-
closed a face in which there was not a mngle
prepossessing feature ; when she spoke it was to
answer ier counsel, in such low and hurried ac-
cents, that he wias obliged to tell ber to rarue ber
voice, and speak less quickly.

' Youe ay that you saw the bracelet on your
mistress's table, after she left the bouse; tbat
you went up stairs, and remained in your own
room: and that returnng to the dressing-room
at a quarter past eight, you met the Fraufein
Flohrberg on the staircase ; that she told you
she bac! been out for a walk. Nor wml you
please to tell me hw it is you knew it was just
a quarter past eight when you met this lady ;-
what bac occurred to enable you on your oathi te
mention that particulur time P'

' Because the'Fraulein Fiohrberg, berself said,
when she met me, '9it is now a quarter past
eight, Wilson, I am not well, and shall go ta
my room; do not let any one disturb me.'

'You are quite sure, now, that you are cor-
rect! You are on your oath; but, supposlug
the Fraulein really did say this ta you, hom do
you still know that tbere was no mistake as to
time ; might not the Fraulein, berself, make a
mistakea?'

' I am quite right, and say il on my oath,' said
the undaunted Wdilson.

'Well, now, do you not remember that ight
bemng out yourself, about the very time you say
yo u met the Fraulen on the staircase of the
house in Harley Street i.

' No, sir, I was not out aht7suU tîmea; but I
did go out muchr later,' said Wiison, meeting the
young barrister's penetrating gaze with a calmi-
nass as great as bis owe.

' And yeu remember, don't: your,' said Her-
bert, ' meetimng .a gentleman m Oxford Street,

not many paces from Mr. Stevens's shop ; lie
mistook you far another, and addressed you, but
as you rased your veil te discovered his mis-
take ? Now, think carefuliy before you speak,i
and 'm sure you'll remernber the circumstance
to which I allude.'

A close observer, and three were many such
mn the court, might bave noticed a sight twitch-
ing of the muscles of the woman's mouth, as
Herbert thus closely questioned her; but she
quickly recovered berself, exclaiming loudly-

mI'm sure, sir, I can't call to mind anythng eof
the sort, nor how many times in the course of
my life impertinent strangers may not bave
spoken to me in the streets.'

'O, very well, very well,' said Ilerbert, 'we
shall returu to this point, later.' Then, address-
ing the judge, be-said, ' My Lord, a very im-
portant witness will, I find, attend in the court,
presently, when this witness wil bave to be agan
exammned on the point concerning which I have
been questioning ber.'

A flush of pleasure lighted up, for a moment,
Maria's pale and anxious face, for ber solicitor1
had leant forwards, and whispered 'bave cou-
rage, I understand Herr Von Sulper is i town
we shail get you safely througb.'

Ali the witnesses for the prosecution baving
been beard, Mary O'Donnell was put in tihe wit-
ness bot.

She raised ber veil, and disclosed a counte-
nance the sweetness of which won the admiration
of ail ; naturally fair, the sable robes she wore,
as also the trying scene she bad lately passed
through, rendered ber yet paler, than usual ; but
in answer te the questions put to ber, her voice,
loud and clear, rang through the court.

With remarkable calmness and lucidity, the
young lady declared, on oath, that she had spent
an hour with ber friend, early in the evening ;-
that they bad gone out together, at a little after
seven, but parted almost immediately ; that sbe
bad made a. smaur that
Fraulien bad reacbed home before ber, and, see-
ing ber cross opposite the bouse, had, herself, ad-
mitted ber; that Fraulein bad then toldb er of
ber baving met a friend, immediately after they
had parted, ivho had ilent ber some money, which
Éhe was going to send to her friends in Germany ;
that the church clock bad chimed tbree-quarters
after seven, when she entered the bouse, and
that the tine-piece, in Fraulein's room, ponted
to the samne hour ; and that she remained with
ber friend till a quarter after eight.

A few questions were then put to Mary, but
nothing could sbake ber evidence, which bad
been given in a remarkably clear and straight-
forward manner.

Mrs. Somers was then.called, and deposed to
having let Miss O'Donnell out, between the hours
of eight and nine, on the evening in question,
though she could not speak more positively as to
time.

Mrs. Somers was about te leave the witness
box, when there was a bustle in the court, the
eyes of ail turned in one direction : those of the
poor tortured Maria, not excepted. Tvo gen-
tlemen bail entered, the one a hale, bearty man,
the-other old before bis time, maimed and sickly.
Maria gazed tillb er bead swam, and a mist vas
before ber eyes, for she iad looked upon ber
father ; and what terror and sorro'v were in the
glance he had returned her ; the other was ber
friend Von Sulper.

But, inpelled as if by a species of fascination,
Mrs. Montague rivetted ber gaze on the face of
the German, and she iîstened with eager atten-
tion to bear what be would say.

He was shown io the witness box, and a
dead silence irevailed in the court ; it bad tran-
spired that this was the witness whose arrivai hiad
been se anxiousiy expected, and whose evidence,
along with iat of Mary O'Donnell, vho bad
already proved an alhbi, would surely cause the
acquittai of Fraulein, and put anotber in her
place.

All wbo felt for the awful position in which
Maria Flohrberg stood, hung upon the words
which fell from the lips of the German.

Pour Flobrberg'a excitement was se great
that be was obliged to lean for support on the
arm of the Squire, and bis eyes filied with tears,
as he gazed on bis pour Maria, who, with part.
ed lips, and a countenance from which ail color
bad vanisbed, awaited the termnation of tis
dreadful scene.

' Herr Von Sulper,' said one of the officers of
the court.

' I bave passed, for years, by the name of Von
Sulper,' replied the German, but it may perbaps
be as well to estate, that My family name is Von
Aistein, and-

But he was mterrupted by a piercing shriek,
which .proceed!ed from a person a few paces from
himself. For one instant his eyes met bers, a
moment's thougbt, another gaze ; yes, the re-
coghrtmon was mutual, and Mrs. .Montague, for
shre it was 'who had given utterance te that hyste-
rrc abriek,. fel m a heavy swoon ini thre arms of
the person'who stood beside ber. 1
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C C LiML EM g&J[JLAU ,Iýâ au , y g ijuber by a back entrance fron the crowrded court,
suffered the fresh breeze to play upon ber pale
features, and when she opened ber eyes, she
seemed as if awakened from a ideous dream ;
but loving faces are around ber; there is her
dear old father, as she takes him te be ; and
there is the Squire, to, andb er kind friend the
barrister, and Von Sulper, surely be must not be
forgotten ; and Mary, too, is there, lookirg on
with those lovmug, trustful eyes; and then there
comes a'ood of tears which wonderfully rehieves
(bat poor throbbiug brain, and a wbispered
thanksgiving for her almost miraculous escape;
and those who loved ber, suffered ber te weep on,
aware that those tears were of marvellous reief
to the overcharged brain ; and whilst one kind
friend procured wmine for her,another went m quest
of Squire Mainwaring's carnage, and te fid a
way by which tbe party could quietly leave thei
court ; and Von Sulper-weil, Von Sulper wasi
not thinking even of Marna, just now, save toe
thank God that bis newly found niece hacd es-i
caped se marvellously thre nares of ber enemies,j
for se how re bhurries after one of the oifcers
the court, in whose band he bad managed toi
slip a card immediately after the removal of the1
insensible Mrs. Montague from the Old Bailey.

'Dmd you'deliver my message and my card, as.
I requnested, to the gentleman whom. You inforM-,

, ic6e , îuphlegmatieGrmian, but still he felt a great
amount of nervous uneasiness when ie thought
of the interview that awaited hlim..

Cànsequently, he strolfed up one street and
down another, on purpose to while away the
time til the appointed bour bad arrived. He
was far too restless in bis mind, you see, to take
part as yet even in the conversation of bis
friends, as to all that bad passed at that detes-
table Old Baily, so very engrossing was theneue
thought that filled his mind.

At last the tme bad comé, and presenting
himself at the door on Mr. Montague's mansion,
ie was shown into the spacious hall, up a noble
staircase, and idto an apartment, the furniture
and decorations of which gave him ample eviî.
dence of the owner's ealth.

l one moment he bad taken a survey of the
whole ; from the carpet, whose rich velvet pile
sunk beneath the foot, to the satin curtains, the
doors of green Malachite, the costly mirrors, and
various articles of lurury, scattered around with'
no unsparing band.

i And bas aie deserved all this, that elfisi ,
deceitful woman?' murmured Von Sulper to
bimself,:asimagination carrtd hLim back to favery
humblebome m Munich;anda'certainsne he
baw itnessed soine twenty-seven yeRrsswe.--
But the train of tbought in whichbé idul

No. 40.

As soon as the interruption was over, caused ed me was Mr. Montague?' asked Von Sulper
y the sudden and strange illness of the lady in of this functionary.
uesuion, the evidence of Herr Von Aistein was ' I did, sir,' replied the officer, '4and e desir-
ken. ed me toasay he should be anxious to see you as
He deposed to having met the Fraulenm Flobr- soon as this terrible business, as he termed it,

erg at the top of Regent Street, at half-past sbould be concluded.'
even on the evenrng of lthe twenty-third June ; -err Von Sulper returned to his little party,
at he then lent her the sumn of ten pounds, and 1 and, in answer te the kind invitation of Squire
arted fromb er afler a few minutes conversa- Mainwaring ta loin them at dinner, replied that
on ; ie then rekmembered he had forgoten a he lhad a lhtle business to discharge, having set-
arcel be was going to take with hilm te tie con- tied bThich, lhe iould feel happy ta accept
ient, returned te his hotel, and was agamu In bis offer, and would rejoîn bis friend Flohrberg
'xford Street. at a few minutes before eight ;- bhere.
as struck by the appearance of a feinale, stand- But a few words more ere we bid farewell to
g before a pawnbroker's shop, whose height the gloomy court ta which ve have ventured to
nd dress were the same as tihat of Fraulein, le introduce our readers, and then let us depart, for
eieved it to be the same person and addressed it as an atmosphere which contamnates those
er as su.cb, but on raisg lier veil, he discover- who brealhe it.
i bis mistake, for never were countenances more Who should now have exchanrged places with
.ssimilar. the good Maria, but the womian, Wilson ? Out
Herbert then addressed the judge, saymiig- of ber own oinuth bac she condenned berself,

M4y Lord, this closes the case for the defence ; and now she stood wthin the dock ronvicted,
ut your lordsbirr iili remeaiber, that I said I not only of robbery, but of perjury, also; an ab-
hould have oca'sion to ask a few more questions jct thing, se vile in ber wickedness, that the
f the witiness Wilson. She was accordingly hearts oft none were moved to pity for fier. She
alled into the witnesýs box. Ie then addressed pleaded guîlty and threw herself on the nercy of
me judge as foblows:- ibe court.
' My Lord, the last witness, Herr Von Sul. Her sentence for this double offence, was

er, is prepared to sivear, that the person whom transportation to a penal setlement for the terni
e accosted outsiJe the pawnubroker's sehop, is of twenty years.
e woman whom your !rdsip new sees in the The vretched woman had long, as we men-
'itness box.' tioned before, been carefully boardin1g up ail site
The paor of death overspread the features of could come by lonestly, or dishonestly, and ber

me wretched being, and ainost unconsciously she peculations were numerous enoughr, though they
rove to hold down thetlhck veil which screened bad hitherto been of a smaller kind, so tbat, an
er countenance; but the judge ordered ber te mmate as she was of a luxurious household, she
aise it, and Van Sulper fixed bis eyes full upon had not bitherto been found out.
er face. It was ber intention, shortly, to have left Eng-

That ns the person whom I spoke ta, inn mis- land for America, takirg out with ber what she
ke for Maria Floürbeg,' he said.' 'I vould deemed a sutficient suma to enable lier, and a

wear ta that face amidst a thousand, it wants m whom she wisbed te marry, te en-
ut the attire, worn that night, te render the out- gage in some lucrative business in tihat distant
ard resemblance perfect. The .scar oa~the-ountry.
rebead, and the eyebrows meeting, I particu- Wicked people are very cunning, but, with
rly noticed on that.occasion. al their cnning, they do very fooish things;

The shawl and bonnet were shown toVon thus it is that the most Jrardened criminais often-
ulper ; he identified them immediately, as the times overlook some triling circnunstance which
awbroker hadl already done. a little more deliberation might have set right,

o aand effectually have ensured their owu safety ;
The judge then sammed up, dwelling at some but it seems as if an all.wise Proridence laidnde-

ngth on trhe fact iiat the shawl and bonnet of signed that tis should be the case, fer how often
he accused lady bad evidently been worn wth a are they not caught in their own anares, and
iew to throw theI guilt on an innocent person ; lost in their own crooked paths. 'Verily,' saith
M a ir atelad ben distînctly proved, and ¡oly W t, rIe who diggeth a pit for another
e beft ber fate, vbb confidence, in the brds af shah faimita i m himself.'
he jury, corvinced tiat, as reasonable men, tbey Had Wilson substituted common sense forould not take any ather view of the case than cunuing, she would have borne in mmcd, that ithat whiclh Ihe himself hreld, aiso adding, that the were o 0httle avait to disguise herslf in the a-
cquittal of the accused must necessarily involve tire of tie innocent Fraulein, unlesa she could
tr condemnation af another prstn, who msIt aise feel quite confident that no person would see
ort barseif appear in tire dock iu tre ligitof tire latter aller sie bac! parted from lier on the
risoner. night of the robbery. She lancied herself quile

Agamn tihere was a buzz expressive of unquali. secure, and that she was gorng to play what she
ed satisfaction,, succeeded by the most per- termed a very cunnrng, clever trick, httle dream-
ect silence, till the jurymen returned te their ing.that Mary O'Dennell's second most provi-
laces. dential cail attthe bouse rould be the means of
They had not been absent three minutes; on savîng ber friend from lier toils, and as she was

heir return, the foreman stepping forwards, said, fated to meet with Herr Von Sulper, ber very
My Lord, re find the prisoner attthe dock not cunnîng, in wearmng Maria's garments, had serv-
odlty.• ed te convict ber in more ways than cne
No longer was the pleasure of the eager And nom let us go forth, gentle reader, into a

rowd, Who on tha t day thronged the OldB-ailey purer and less tainted atmrosphere, away fron
ented in a subdued manner, the ladies in the the terrible court in which si and vice have
alleries waved their hasdkerchiefs the expres- been judged, and man's justice meted out te
on of unrversal satisfaction could no, on rthem ; let us go forth and breathe the Iree air
e moment, he repressed, but was answered cf beaven; let us basten away, for here the very
y a loud buzza frein the assembled crowd with- air is polluted.
t."~ CHIAPTER XII[ - THE REVELATIONS OF H(ERI>,But the object o this unfeignied satisfactionCVRN SERS
as insensible ta ail around ber ; but strong VON sULPER.

oms weretwined arouid ier waist, and remov- Kerr Von Sulper, mas not at all an excitable
hller fromn that ienomninious dock. and. burrivine1proazh an;b %sadwrithi. frm Ii~ ~,-nhninq lnk ,n, hurwn~ ersonage. oh d!ear. no; he was a downrei-

phiemate cerma, bt sl ir imt aght


